
would annihilate every particle of intoxicating
honor ifyou could. .

Fellow citizens, look aroundyou and point
out any good reselling from the use of into*-,

icoimg liquors fa a beverage. Who profits
Oi drinking it 7 Who profits by the sale]

Do the citizens who buy it? There are a
few, it is true, who apparently profit by the
traffic—it is those who make, and those who

sell. But oh, the misery, the loss, the ruin
to be set off against (heir small gain !

A few words to the regular bred politicians,
tvlio expect to go ahead by systematized po-
litical machinery. Had not you better vote

to- Prohibition ? If the State goes m favor
i r.. ihe question is settled, tfnd wont be
bothering you herenfier. But if we are de-

feated this fall, do you expect us give It up ?

jV. sirs, by no means I It is a great moral
ouesiion and we shall see it out sooner or la-
ie. U will prevail in the end. We ore

con'e nl this fall not to interfere with your po-
meal organizations, and we expect yon as

i.ur and candid men lo go wiih us. Bui if
me temperance cause is defeated this fall n
Pennsylvania, look out. Hhe truce is o' an
cue. Temperance men. having a high and

nniile end in view, Ihe redemption of Penn-
sylvania from the ihfaldom of intoxication,
wil- hid adieu to lormer political prelerences,

onu organized as a great moral lorce, "ill
Drear mi and (Uteris d-len! every Dolmen)

organization m the Siatt. Indeed, they will
tit themselves a great political organization,

Bin. hereai'er there will bens formerlt two
jtci' political names in Ihe Smle. but they

« he III; rum pant and Ihe temperance

!)ir v—uni. wuh me bolne lorn symbol,
lie,i. leu iiv me maker and vender ul poisoned ,
.aa .fs ana followed hv drunkard. Ihe

n.'h'c-. the beggar in latlrrccj rags, the mur-
flrr,-; and hissed ns itie\ pass bi all that is

i.nimble in sucieiv—ihe oilier ivilti the Bible
nr n svmbo . her fl ip inscribed with lemon,

ranne. mtUi* peace and omsnnrili, headed
hi ■(ip i drill v urmnr, Ihe thriving nnizio.ancl
tn- prosperous bd-mess man. and cheered on

;n. n< shouts of inn thodsnnOs who have Just
ni-sci, c-r. the rum puns, ns tnev marched on
■,r rmin nnliniior,. ileh-a ano disgrace,
ii-'ipa; IViihibiiioi ibis-lob and there is no

:ijer anvsuleli lor politicians Thev Cain
Tnp sliajotvi loans oi rum

murdered victims wil 1 siaufl thrcatcninj! in

inn* «iu —me utiiisis o' ttiousnnds o chn-

{it rateuinu

rtn*r nciiiccu*d anci suffr*rrr u. di* bv rum
lowin’ t«aroni> wjl: cninnuie Uu*ir progress—-
im shruiK? o** DrnK- r. bt’unec wives will
in'filer ih'-m in drsnoranon. and the flicker*
uir line sui[)liurou> nr the yhoM ol that

Da Mo' " Atiains a Prohibitoryi.i.i- Dane
...nun- i.av' wil- light mem on cheerlessly

coin negleci and sen
I’iilitn-iar)'. would vou s.ivp vour ehnrncler

Bin 1 ;; vou snvp vou- naiiv organization,

woulr \m. save \ ourselves. vole for a Pro
mfnoev Loiu-ir L.

( I’izpns of 1 1- it>n county. O' 1 no; ipu mvav
id ine fooli-h rrv ihn icmoeraoce men
...i..■ 0 abridg* 1 vmi- no'iira liherv on
* irpi• do nil w i.r !■)’ lihcitv ip lie. ' hi-v
am slP'il. to romrnil ns.aolis. runs ami niur-

i.-.’- . lo spll urns.u,. di-case am: <l>*nin lo
i i"■ iiPiL'liao: And ve rum embraces all
ii vnu wi.h for liberty m deal out to vour
telioiv men all these ' Po make vourneigh-
un- a mi. a rhea'., a llnpi. n rin-pr, a mur-

it senu sorrow and wretchedness
into me latnilv now hannv in n sotier and in-
nasinous husband, anti wile »ub (movant

tv a” ' Tt begga- chiblrtM
wnae families Irom tbeir home:

Tr turn

fellow citizens, no vou. can vnu wish to con
ami" mis n irnrt svslem oi drunkard making 1

t-v. nave b>m/ had n ; ami oh. boa sicken-
t: n cumeinnlii'e me evi i Mas done 1
bin we irv lor a while to Oi without n 1
"a- it, me countv is sn regardless oi the
” , j‘ merest of ihe neooie as to vole against

PpHup wun von is
.»•*• niisa<.. Goo gran', (ha each township
\wv*r sn* Hpf roiurns i»> ine Coun

"jso mnv D'* nbn* in pxmmm “ IWc j 3 our
tifhuer—unanimous for Mohihiun:

JOSIAir EM EC.
HIiU.V \\ DARTT,
ROBERT K AUSTIN.

'lVellsonronsfi. Oc. 2 I?.'-
trom ttif ffarrisburr RrvMonf o; /iu^-23 — Got.

Bigler'i Official onra.
IRKEiIIEX

READ GOVERNOR BIGLER’S SELF
VINDICATION

’I h* unscrunlous m of Mr
c>'*#nk»*' (.’hasp. i»v which sough’ io place
' ,f '\ in n nnsi’i'U. or, in- gn-a
i'’u\”Mc involved in Uv r‘*pep o' Ui‘‘ mump

u 1 n-i Musnur compromis* . tin*. mo>'
p ’'•in' i i)i'i'll exposed i). in* him

i ‘*pHfrh innric u l-mtni cminlv <in

■i in" Wo fmd ihr f >iiow im; homo-
( -iiji.,i<nn in n sketch 0' ipc speech

' • l>’ J M Loop:*: iw,.. cnihc o «hc
1 uueii Spin: un» wn< dmm i. . nun publish*

1 " n<> 1 j-* woi k 5 j<-

“Gov. Bi£?lor said newasamem-
Dt- of tuo democratic oam. and
Uia; parn Jiad a rifflit 10 demand
"ni'Uier ne suo.-crioed to tnc preat
democratic principle of self-gov-
i rnmcnt embodied in the Nebras-

-1 o tut demand ne was
rciun to rcsnoiK. 'I ne republi-
can Dnncimc of sell-government
"a; tne leading mature, tbe very 1essence of the adiustment of 1850,
commonly called tne compromise

That adiusiinentGov.
bigicr endorsed and defended be-
toro me ncoDie in tbc campaign
O' 1851. and the neonie rendered
a verdict in its tavor. Tne same
principle precisely, was incorpo-
rated in tne Nebraska bill. He'
approved that principle m 1851,
aim ne approved it in 1854. HE.I l™ defended the com-

ROMISL measures, and,HE WOULD DEFEND THE NE-
IiILL. WHICH WAS

™*NDLD UPO- N THE SAMEgreat republican PRIN- 1CIPLE OF SELF-GOVERN-MENT'

Ka 01,

This candid and manly decalrntion of Gov.
Bigler shows that he is as firmly planted upon
the democratic platform in 1854 as he was in
in 1851,and brand's the contrary allegation
of Mr. Chase as a malevolent and unfounded
fabrication, disgraceful to its author and gross-
ly unjust lothe Governor, llf Mr. Chase, re-
gardless of consistency, of principle, and bis
political obligations, chooses lo side with the
free-soil whigs on a vital democratic princi-
ple, we trust he will be content to do so with
such company as he .finds there—with the
Sumners, the Sewards, the Greeleys, the Gar-
risons, the Parkers, the Fred, Douglases,
&c^—and not seek to dignify his position by
falsely asserting that Gov. Bigler stands with
him, or that he givesthe least countenance to
ihe treasonable tents of the free-soilers. Here-
after,’ who will believe what is written or said
by Mr. Speaker Chase? A candidate, in
time to come, who is falsified and slandered,
instead of being Rouhrbuch'd will be Chased !
Here is the reckless charge made by t|ie Spea-
kfr ; compare it with the above unqualified
avowal of the governor—with the whole
straightforward conduct of the Governor—nil
ye who, in future, wish to understand the
force of ihe expression of a candidate being

Chased!”
“ We know that GoV. Bigler after his nom-

ination by the convenMon, said lo those per-
sons oho were prcfeeul and determined I hat
ihe convention should pass resolutions in fa.
vor of the Nebraska hill ‘gentleman, if the
convention pass such resolutions, it must nom-
inate another candidate,for 1 will not en-
dorse and run upon suck a platform.' We
know that he said this, for he said n in our
presence, and web mi emphasis that pul lo
fip>hi ihe eIF-ris of those lowborn it was ad-

r* *

dpia'Scd.*
Alas, ihai Roohrback should so soon

have been superceded irl fits ignobfe occupa-
tion '

Still Another.
Whn'ever mav be said by the Montrose

Democrat m the rnnirary, we fed warranted
in asserting that Gov. Bigler is in favor of
popular Sovereignly, wbi.:h is Ihe great prin-
ciple of (he Nebraska bill. The Democrat,
ttin perhaps limdverelnilv, has not stated the
whole truth. So long as (he Clay ton amend-
menl was retained, the governor, we believe,
was opposed lo 'he passage of ihe bill, as
welt as to making it a parly question in our
slate politics. Bui its final passage, with that
amendment stricken out, removed every
obieeiion, and now, in common with nine-
tombs of bn democratic fellow.citizens, the
governor favors the measure ns one eminent-

)v tost and democratic. Such, we b* beve, is
Ihe position of our able and popular chief
magistrate ; a position honorable to himself
and grnttfvmg lo ins friends, and which he
has the courage and ability to defend, on or
off the slump, whenever or wherever Ihe
candidate of the mongrel party may choose
to make U the subject of discussion.

in order lo leave no doubt on this impor-
tant subject, w-e may as well add further,
iliol if the governor ever made a remark
similar lo (tint atinhuied lo him by Mr. Chase,
U was in referen.-e to doeirim-s contained in

cerium resolutions, which it was said were to
tie submitted to (ho convention. Mr. Chase
know, perfectly wt-11, as does every other
observing man, or any one who has conver-
sed with Gov. Bigler on iho subject, that lie
long advocated Ihe doelnne of nnn-lnierven-
tion by congress in the local affairs of terri-
tones. That he has deemed it wise to take
the angry and dangerous controversy about
slavery in the territories out of eongress, and
confide nto ihe people. lie advocated these
views in 1351. and we know that he enter-
tains ihem at this time, and openly avows
his belief that the application of the prinei-
nle of sell-government to those territories
was proper —Democratic Union.

Rc.3ominatioii of Mr. Grow.
"I he Congressional Conference which met

a' this place on Wednesday, (Mi insi., unani-
mously nominated Hon. G. A. GROW, (hr
re-election in Congress The Ti‘>ga Confe-
rees failed to appear, chlmr from misappre-
hension in regard to )hi? day of meeting, or
more prohnb*\ because the Conference wns a
men- form, coery 6’onrca/ion winch has met
in this District of both parties having resol-
ved io support him.

The unAiiVimona endorsement which Mr.
Grow has received at the hands of his consti-
tuents, "as minted hv his fidelpy m the 'in.
lerepts of h;e and by h|s iiitejiri.
in in opp»»sini», »hi"Ui!h everv su»g«* the Ri--
pr.j, of ih‘ Mi'furi (’••iiinn-inisc. I)i.
v id»-fl n- ih'*\ m 1v h' 1. op-.n ih'- pni|.*\ *if sup.
poring • »*h ,,r cm 1.(litl.«ic*1 111 *-int- ioh'mc .me
united m th- d> st» nn»; d- <• Imm ii.«*n 10 1
prP'S mnr npnn«iiuni ’ha’ u • C| u:*< u*

surf*, mid ’he r» mrn of Mg Gii-v- is an rnd
i>‘warfi which mev c.m a! uim>, nn s, i-w

ol party considerin'.- ■*

The vole vvtii. h Mi. G -w will receive at
Iho corning ♦•U,ciinn, wid he tin- irue m«lex of
popular'SenMineiP in >1)“' disincl. His return
lor aMhird lunn is the result of his sinn/hi
,

. f*

upp'i-inon to die pissuyc of the Ne-
braska I*l ll, which'cmipled with ilit* ability ho
fa displayed in Canaress, his ndmaaay of ilia
Hoin-sleatl. mid the aorrcalness of Ins vo as
generally, h-is gained him the confidence and
approbation of his consirnenis geneialU.

Tha verdict which lha Fraemeivof tha 12th,
Conaressionul District will render al the bal-
lot box, bv sanding back Mr. Grdw wiih ihe
unanimous endorsements of his constituents,
will not be without its effacl. About it there
can he no cavilling. It will be a direct, na-
ked, rapudation of Douglas’ schema, uncon-
trolled and uninfluenced by any tuber ques-
tion. U should be the aim ol every Free-
man to swell that verdict to its utmost extent.

Bradford Reporter.
A few days ago, says the Niagara Mail,

an enormous serpent was discovered in ’h*'
garden of Moffat's Hotel, Niagara. This
most truculent looking reptile was nboul 12
feel long, and as thick almost as a min's
leg. Alter sundry stratagems he was taken
alive by Mr. Mofftl, and safely barrelled up.
It turned out to lie an Anaconda, which got
away from an exhibition that had been held
on the Common about a fortnight previous,
since which lime his smikeship had been en-
joying himself at large, and feeding luxurious-
ly on chickens, of which a considerable
number had disappeared very mysteriously
from the neighborhood.

THE TIPG A CPCNTJ AGITATOR.
Hon. David Wilmot.

This eloquem champion of Freedom is de-i
nounced by the Governor’s organ, the Pdtri-
of, os a “ traitor,” and one to be deqpwcd
and proscribed by ihe“ faithful.” And why ?

Simply because Judge Wilmot, deceived
three years" ago by the hypocritical profess-
ions of Governor Bigler, on the Slavery ques-
tion, is determined, not to trust him again, «nd
to prevent the perpetration of a similarfraud
upon ihe anti-Slavery men of the North.—
Identified as Gov. Bigler is with the Nebras-
ka swindle, Judge Wilmot as an honest man
who has a reputation to sustain, cannot sup-
port him for Governor. The formidable vop-
position of Judge Wilmot has alarmed Gov'.
Bigler and his friends, and failing in their el~
forts to silence him, they now resort to abuse
and denunciation of the man they have here-
tofore eulogised and honored. But abuse of
David Wilmot by the pensioned libellers of
the government press, will not effect him in-
juriously. The people of the North respeci
and confide in him, and the more he is perse-
cuted for his devotion to the great cause o(
Freedom,-Ihe closer they will cling to him.
The Patriot makes one very important ad.
mission, in saving that Mr. Wilmot’s efforis
in behalf of Freedom, M are untiring if noi
effective," How “ effective,” the result of
the October election wpl 1 show. In the lan-
gunge of the Montrose Democrat, Gov, Big-
ler having taken a position in favor of the
Nebraska fraud, “ will receive the earnest
and scaihing rebuke” uf the people of the-
Northern counties.—Harrisburg Telegraph,

VV’ilmot and Bigler.— The deierniina-
lion mnnifcsled in cerluin qimrlcru lo repre.
sent Judge VVdmo! as a Iriend of Bigler,
induces us to reprint the following resolutions
adopted ala tneeling of democrats in Sullivan
roumy, in which Mr, VVilmot look part.—
The following are the resolutions :

Resolved, That »e have no reason lo be-
lieve ihai Gov. Bigler agrees wilh us in any
point connected with the question of Slavery

1 now agitated ; wre know he recomidended the
passage of a law allowing slaveholders lo
carry their slaves through this Slate ; we
know he endorses the Fugitive Slave Law,
which tramples upon our personal rights ;
wr know his election would be regarded in
every part of the Union ns a iriumph of the
allies of slavery, and as those who are nol

■for us, in this matter, are against us, we de-
| rlare Gov. Bigler unworthy of our support.

Resolved, That inasmuch as Mr. Pollock
has declared explicitly that he is in favor ol
re.enacting the law which prohibited slavery
in ihe territories norib of thiny-six degree
and thirty minutes north latiiode ; and also
in favor of the manumission of any slaves
illegally held there, he occupies a poseion so
much more just and liberal than Gov. Bigler,
fhul (without endorsing the cautious addres,
of the Whig Central Committee) we esteem
it our duly to give Judge Pollock our full
and active support in the coming election.

Judge VVdmot made n lengihv address t-
the meeting which passed these resolutions,
and ihev are not onlv the legitimate conse-
quence of the positions advocated hv him,
but have his sanetion and approval.

Freemen, Look al it.
In mlmnm 10 ihn expnciHiicin of the Ad-

mini-lrnlion Inndpps to control ihe People,
Ihe N. Y. Evening Post , ihe oldest and
nhle'-i democralio paper in existence, has the
follmvinq :

We know 'hat the opinion prevails at

Washinutnn that the people will take almost
any doctrine from the months of their polit-
ical leaders and make it their own. “All
we have to do,” say the politicians who now
coni ml the two Houses, “ is to say ofi any
measure that it is an Administration measure,
and Ihe party will, sooner or later, with
more or less trouble, but finally and certain-
ly, he brought over to its support.” That
there n corns truth in this rule of political
management we do not pretend to deny.
It has been frequency illustrated in the his.
lory of our country ; all parties like to con-
form to Ihe opinions of their lenders. The
case of New. Hampshire shows ’hat the rule
is not of universal application. Party stth-
servienev in not equal to all demands that
are made upon it ; there m-iy he measures
ton outrageous for its capacity of submission
and acquiescence.

The I’uoinmi'OßY Luv.—Onthedavof
our annual October clcctt m, the people will
be called upon in vote lor or against a pro-
hibitory liquor law. Tins is independent of
all parties anil all parly arrangements. Ii
is io hen disiitu 1 expression of Ihe. dozens
of Pennsylvania irrespective of paru in favor
or against a law similar to the one now so
popnl ir in Maine and in Vermont, and in
some o her stales, and which (ins produce.!
such le le ficenl effects. We feel convinced
that the majority of ihe people will vole in
favor of shell a law, if it is n«u lorgoilen and
lost sighl of at the pulls. The friends ol
lempcranee in every eleelion ilMri'M, should
si e lo it that lliere are liekeis on Ihe irround
in favor of ihe measure, and iwo or three
active men io act as a committee of vigilance
10 secure, every vole possible for so heie li-
n lit a project. If ihe people Knilelion Ihi;
measure, vve have no doubt the Legislature
and tiovernnr will enaei it inloa law. There
never was n more favorable rime to pa'S
the measure, nor n more critical lime for Ihe
cause of reformation. If ihe measure fails
at this time il may be put back for voars.

Pittsburg Gazette.
Tub Phohibitoky Lmccm Law Con-

vention met ngiun in. Philadelphia on Mon-
day. A resolution nominating James Pol-
lock as (he Temperance candidate for Gov-
ernor was offered, but declared out ol order.
The committee appointed to investigate the
charges against Mr. Hamilton, the Tempe-
rance nominee for Senator, reported in ex.
lenso favorably to Mr. H. A number of
gentlemen, however, expressed their dissatis-
faction with the report, and declared their in-
tention to vote for Mr. Browne, the Demo-
cratic nominee for the same office. Subse-
quenlly, during the afternoon session, a reso.
lution was adopted by a nearly 'unanimous
vote, recommending the Hon. Jam-* Pollock
as the Temperance candidate for Governor.

Bewahe of “ Inst cards” and lying Pamph-
lets, that are put out on the eve of the elec-
tion, so that they cannot be contradicted.
They are intended to deceive, and are gol up
for tbat purpose.

ITIABillED.
Married, oh the 24th ult., HV Elder Theobald!

Millfr, Mr. AUGUSTUS BENEDICT, to Min
OLIVE JENNINGS, all of Richmond township,
Tioga-Counly. -

v DEATHS*
Hied, in this village on the' 371 h uIL, CHARLES

M. sonof 3. N. end Sarah Bacbe, aged I year and
4 months.
“They grow not old, the loved who periah young.”

AGON FOB SALG.—The subscribers
V * have a now twodiorse Spring Wagon, which

they will sell cheap for Cash or good paper.'
Qct. s. Foley & bailey.

Horse lor Sale,
riORSF.. Pedlar W‘«£on and Harness for

Sale by the subscriber, cheap for Cash or ap-
proved paper, separately, or together. The horse
is a goodyserviccablo animal,

[Oct, 5.] W. D, BAILEY,

Public Notice.
DEV. J, F.‘CALKINS County Supprin-l'' tendent of Common Schools, will deliver a lec-
ture at the request of the friends of Education, on
Tuesday evening, X7tli inst. f at the Court House in
WelUborough. Subject, The Common School Sya-
lem, and Education generally.'

SCHOOL DIRECTORS
October 5,1854. of WelUborough. .

Leather! Leather!
T F. RUiIiROLLE, takes this method

• lo inform Shoemakers, Harnessmajter* and
the public generally, that he keep* on hand constant-
ly, at his Tannery in Welkborough,

SOLE, UPPER, and HARNESS LEATHER,
which lie will acll to both old and new customers on
as reasonable tonne as ever.

li-fThe highest Cash prices paid for HIDES and
SHEEP PELTS.

Wellaboruugli, Oct. 5, 1e54-m2.
Dissolution,

vrOTicE is hvrthy ihM ihf ro.parl*
■**

’ nership heretofore existing between A. Foley
end I- U. Richard?, ii this 25th duy ol’ August die
solved by mutual consent. All lho>e indebted lo the
firm of FULLY &, RICHARDS, will sottle tlicir
accounts with A. Foley.' I. D. RICHARDS.

WelUborough, Oct. sih, 1854.
CT The Book &. Jewefry business will be enntin-

ucd as heretofore under tlic firm of Foley Sc Bailey.
Thankful for past favors, the subscriber* hope by a
strict attention lo business, to merit and receive a
continuance of ilia same. ANDIE FOLEY,

3w. , W. D. BAILEY.
List of Letters

■DEMAININ(; in 111- Pr.<t OITW ni Wells
borough, quarter ending Sept. 30, 1854:

Andrus, Miles Johnson, John
Arnold, Jacob ' Johnson, John L.
Baker, William Johnson, Lewis
Brydcn, Joseph S. Jackson, M. Kczia
Birdsull, Benjamin Kinilmll. John
Brooks, Samuel, Esq, Kenedy, George
Bartley, E E*q. Kreisse,‘David
Broh.il. Miss Cuiharine lacker, Simeon
Curren, Elias Esq. Miller, B. F. •
Calkins, D. S. 2 Morris, John
Clark, Arvine Maddison, Warren
Davidson, D. Maynard, John Ksq.
Dimock, L. Nile*, Mrs. 8. C.
Dimock, M. L. Niven, Geo. \V. !
Uinmck, Seldon B, Nickerson, Mrs. Ruth
Davis, Nelson Osborn, Albert
Farmer, Daniel Prcntis, Silas D. 2
Foster Mrs. Nancy Peake, Alfred 3
Gibbon*, Joseph U. Post, Henry 2
G.ifford, James Robinson, Mrs. Mary
Gurley. John R. Uumol, Allred
Mall. James R. Thompson, Miss Harriet
Hastings, J. 8. Thomson, Miss Lydia
Jiammond, Mrs. BeUey W«i<on,‘ Henry (Dealer
Hardy, John B. Washburn, Mr. Furniture
Mill, A. S. E*q. Woodward, Samuel C.
Jones, VV. T. Sc Bro. 2 Young, Charles
Jones, Margaret A. S. BREWSTER, P. M.

Persons Halting for any of the above Letters will
please say they are advertised. Oct. 5, 1854.

Rfffisttr and Recorder.
To ihe Voter $ of Tioga County:

The undesigned announces lo the Independent
Voter* or’Tioga county, that he is a candidate for
the OFFICE OF REGISTER AND RECORD-
ER, at the coming October Election.

O’ As he has neither money nor time to spare in
electioneering, ho asks his friends lo assist him, and
thereby confer a particular favor upon him.

WILLIAM 0. BAILEY.
Wcllsborough, Aug. 24, 1654.

To Persons out of Employ.
meat.

9500 to 91.000 A Vcar.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

rIM) E s'lh-frihMr pnhiiHhMs nnmliHr of most
JL valuable Pictorial Books, very popular, and of

such a moral and religious influence that while good
men may safely eng ige in their circulation, they
wil confer a public benefit and receive a fail com-
pensation for their luhor.

dJ* To men o( enterprise and tact, this business
offers an opportunity lor profitable employment sel-
dom to be met with.

IET" Person* wishing to engage in their sale, will
receive promptly by mail, a Circular containing full
particular* with ** Directions to persons disposed to
act hh Agent*,” together with (he terms on which
they will be furnished, by addressing the subscriber,
pcwl-p.nd. ROBERT SE\RS, Publisher,

181 't ifiiam Street, New York
ITT In Press, and ready tor Agents by the first of

OrtohtT, “lvors’ Illustrated Description of
tht Russian Empire.” For further particulars ad-
dress iis above. [sept 7]

Thirty Years
TN TIIL 11. y. sSKNA I'Lv—All ihnsn who
-L wish In know ihe doings of the U. S. Senate for
thirty years, will do Well to cull at FOLEY At
BAILEY’S Book and Jewelry Store, and procure
“ Benton’s Thirty Years in the U. S. Senate," at the
Agent* price. (Jill soon, ns they arc going fast.

Wcllsborough, Aug. 24, J854.

School Hooks.
ALL the ISchooi If intis ilia ho*c in-im

adopted fop n*c in the WelNboro’ Academy,
and all Clie School Districts of Tioga county, can U*
lud at FOLEY dt- BAILEY’S, ul the pHbln>lu ph

prices. A supply always on hand. Any 24.
BOOKS & JLWy R^

JI'ST rt cfivotl ;ii I fit Itu.ii, (.V .1 *'li\
Store of FOLEY & BAILEY, a very lirge

slock of Law, MihcdlancnUK und School Books ever
before brought into Tioga County: Also o large
assortment of Jewelry, Stationery, dtc., ct
cel., to sell al the lowest cash prices.

VVelEborough, August 17, 1854-tf.
tmroktant to lawyers & jus-
i- TICES OF THE PEACE. Supplement to
Pardon'* Digest. A Digest of the Lawn of Penn-
sylvania from the 23th day of May, 1853, to the
18th day of May, 1854, with the older law* not in.
eluded in the last edition of the Digest—By F. C.
Brightly, Esq. For sale by

FOLEY &, BAILEY.

McKENZIG’S 5000 Receipts, Ladies Medical
Pocket Companion, Gentlemen’s Medical

Pocket Companion. For sale by
FOLEY &, BAILEY

A NEW mid interest ins Novel—“ Flora
Lyndsay,” or Passages in an eventful Life—

By Mrs, Moodic. For sale by
FOLEY &. DAILEY.

KNOW-NOTHING or Kni>w»S>’methinjt 1know enough to go to BOWEN’S EMPIRE
STORE and buy a Wide-awake Hat—or any other
kind of a Hat that you are a mind to select from
bis large stock. Sept. 12, 1854.

VyiDE AWAKE HATS.—JusI received
* ’ al the Empire Store a large stock of Wide-

Awake, Hungarian and Kossuth* Hals. Call and
ser. Sept. 12, 1854.

[New SPUING GOODS!

THE suwcfibers are “notv opening their
stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising'. hill and Complete assortment, and of the
usual variety,, which will, as- heretofore, be sold a.ta
very small profit for IiEADYPAY. Bejug deter-
mined not to be undersold by onr neighbors, our
goodsare marked at the lowest figure; and we Invite
acomparison ofour goods and prices- With any other
in the market. Amongthe-assortment of

dry goods.
yrill be.found a great variety of Ladies' Dress Goods
consisting in-port of
Btreges, Berege Delanes, all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,
English, Scotch' and American ;

Poplins, Printsof all shades
and colors, a good stoefe of

SILKS.
Also, for men’s wear may be found Broad f loths,

Casaimercs, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown.
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn, Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of oilier rticles 100 numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger, Sjlerolus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

H A BD W A BE,
as large and complete an assortment as can befound
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofull kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door flangings, Bills, Ac., Ac.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WaRE,
Boots aud Sbocs, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Potty, Ready-Made Clothing, <SfC.Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public lo an examination of our Spring stock,
believing that good Goods and low prices will in-
sure s speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wellshoroogh, May 25, 1854. *

CABIN BY iTIAKIAD.

BT. VANHORN would inform (he cili-
* zens of WelUborough and vicinity, that he

has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue at
the old stand,lw o doors east of Joncs f Store, lo keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divnus, Ottomans, ’

Card, Centre. Dining dj- Breakfast Tables
Drcse Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,

MAHOGONY 6c COMMON WASH STANDS,
Collage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together wilh alt articles usu-
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business lie flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, mode to order, at
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no*
tice.

Q Chairs! Chairs!
In addition to the above, the subsen-

would inform the public that he has
f ft! V just received a large and handsome assort-
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Choirs
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and sue them 1 , June 3, 1852.

COWERS’
Emporium of Fashion,

CHEAP CLOTHEW, Ac.
TIT AI. COWERS Im.s jusi received from
i.fi« New York, the largest and most carefully
selected assortment of
CLOTHS, VESTING, CASSIMEEIS,

SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,
ever brought into this country, which ho will sell
for ready pay cheaper than any other est«6iis/micnt

His stock comprises a general assortment o
every variety of Clothing, from a low price up.
SUMMER CO A TS—for Men and Boys—a large

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS—ofove.

ry description, size and color.
PANTS —every style and quality.
VESTS—of every style, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirt*, Drawers, Collars, Over-

Alls Over-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of '

SELF-ATUUSTING STOCKS, &cM ire.
HATS AND € A PS,

of every description—the largest assortment in
town.

Boots, Mioes, and Gaiter*,
fur Men, Boys, and Women, a largo vanely.

Trunks, Valises, CurpH Bugs, dj-e., <s-c.
lie would eay to all in want of good and neat

fitting CLOTfIiNG, that fit* ran and will sell
cheaper than can he gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth,—and lo lest it call nt
“ConvendChenp Clothing Emporium," where au.
articles are sold cheaper than on the ovk trice
system. Wcllsborough, May. 37, 1H53.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS.
At Stowcn"* Empire Store,

C\LL mi: - c *,v» besi ;unl InrefNi sloe!,
of Goods ever ■•ifertd to the public. Consisting

of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, lIARD.WARL,
WOODEN-WARE, boots and

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large slock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I flatter my«elf that I can dres* a man to particu-
lar ./its in all cases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladies nro invited lo call and examine the
richest and find assortment of DRESS GOODS ever
,helbre offered in market—winch 1 am prepared to
sell at prices (hat cannot fail to suit.

WflUborough Sept. J2, 1854.
AEW ARRIVAL!

SPRING GOODS.
CHEAPER TUAN THE CHEAPEST.

TONES & ROE, Wcdtshormiufi, Pa., are
now receiving direct from Now York and Bos-

ton Markets, & large and well Aclected slock of
ii r y «ooii s,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, READY*
MADE CLOTHING*,.

HVTS &. CAPS, BOUTS & SHOES, ttc.. See.
Cash buyer* will find it greatly to their interest to

call and examine this extensive stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as they will always find a large
assortment lo select from, and al prices that we duly
all competition. May 18, 1854.

ARKOLDV
Bakery ami Variety Store.T>CXSION, MILK, RITTER & Common

CRACKERS, Fresh Baked, by the lb., or
Family Baking, and Parties, fnrni.htd ot

short notice. Deal, also in GROCERIES, PRO-
VISIONS, FOREIGN i- DOMESTIC, GREEN
Sf DRIED FRUITS.

CASH paid tor Butter, Egg., Cheese, Lard, Grain
and other products of lire Farm.

W. J. ARNOLD, Agt. RUFUS ARNOLD.Corning, N. Y., Aug., 3, 1854-tf,

GUINN F.LL’S Expedition in searcli of Sir John
Franklin, by Dr. Kanr. For sale by

folev & bailey.

LADIES SHOES—-V new supply just re
delved m y R. BOWEN’S.

WElil'SlsOßO’ ACADEMY*
fIUiE FALL TERM'of this Institution Afrifl
X commcned on the 4th 'ddy of September next,
under the ohargo of Mr. NEWELL L. REY-
NOLDS, a Madison University.

, Mr. Reynolds has hod charge of'lbis
,
Academy

for One tern, and bu given thusfaTjnnlverialsatis,
faction. -

Front the testimony received of iris chdrtctisr and
qualifications, from bis experience in tedching, and
from his groat success hare and elsewhere, we can
cheerfully recommend theSchool to the patronage of
the public.

In addition to the branches ( usually taught in
aneb Institutions, there) will be a 'Teachers' class,
composed of (hose whojintend to engage in the busi-
ness of leaching, which will receive particular at.
temion and instruction,jbotb from the Principal and
theCounty Superintendent of Common Schodls.

Arrangements have likewise been made to pro-
cure suitable Chemical and Philosophical instru-
ments, such as arc used in the higher order of
Schools in the Stole of New York.

The Academy building is now undergoing a thor.
ough repair and in such a manner at will beat pro-
mote tire comfort and health of (lie pupils. ,

Boarding can be obtained in respectable private
families at a price nut exceeding 91,50 per week.

The rates of tuition will be as follows;
Primary Department 51,50
Geography, Arithmetic do Eng. Grammar 3.00
Higher English branches 3,00
Algebrit, Geometry & Surveying 4,00
Languages, Drawing, Painting, fitc., 5,00
Wcllshorough, Aug, 10, 1854-tf.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL!
at the woolen factory si.ua
-tl (ed on the plank road leading from Elnland to
Addison. Also, WOOL MANUFACTURED
INTO CLOTHS ofevery description for fanners'
wear, for three shillings per yard, or on shares at
the halves.

Wool Carding & Cloth Drcs-
sing

done on short notice
The subscriber would any to his former patrons-

and the public generally, that is now doing business,
not with a one-hone water poxcer, hut, dh a durabla
stream of water that never Tails—hniiTlVO DOU-
BLE CUSTOM CARDING MACHINES, FOR
CARDING WOOL INTO ROLLS. AUo. an
entire set of machinery expressly for

Manufacturing Wool into Cloth ,

all of which ia m good order for doing business,
which will enable me io CARD ALL WOOL
brought from a distance the same day, so that the
rolls can be taken back immediately.

All work entrusted to me shall he well done.
TT Most kinds of produce taken in payment for

work. Terms—Pay Down.
Addison, June 15. *54. L. C, PENDLETON.

BOWEVS EMPIRE STORE.
important to the Public.

V T°3. 11. BOWEN'S Em,.ire Store the
ix time has finally come, when Goods can bo
bought as cheap in Wellsboroogh, as at Elmm, Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York ; anti
the public at large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J/R. Bowen’s will always be found an exten-
sive assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a Urge variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS. CAPS. SHI UTS. COLLARS, SCARFS, &o
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price

T R. BOWEN.
Wellsbnrongh, July £27, 1854-lf.

Important.
UEREAtJ, on the night of iho 24th 01

* *

March last, James I. Jackson, and others by
the use of false keys or otherwise, forced their way
into the dwelling house of Die subscriber, while the
family were absent and removed his goods out of
tho house in order to get possession—and further,
the said James 1. Jackson look possession of the
Books belonging to the subscriber, and refuses to dp.
liver them over to him, for all of which, the said
James I. Jackson and others have given bail for
their appearance lo the next court ol Quarter Scs«.
ions. This is therefore to forbid ail persona paying
any accounts lo James i. Jackson made at the wool,
en Factory and Saw Mill from that lime until the isl
day of March, A. D. 185£2,as I have a leone of the
Woolen Factory and Saw Mill from that lime until
the Ist day of March, A. D. 1855, binding me to
collect all debts for work done.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON*
Delavar, July 27, 1854~1f.

,\EW GOODS.
rPHE subscriber would respectfully inform

his customers and fi tends that lie still con-
tinuos the mercantile business, at the old place, &t
the wed known store ofL. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wail on those that will favor him with
a call, and would invite the attention of the publio
generally to his large and commodious slock of

DRV GOODS,
I Groceries, Rcadr-ITlnde Cloth-
I ms and Hardware,
, CROOKERY, W OODENU’ARE, STONE-
i 'A'ARE, ROOTS A SHOES, HATS

'ND CARS, (Ac.. Ac.,
I in fact overruling else kept in a country illorr, arti-
. elca lon numerous to mention, and will self cheaper

Ilian can lie bought this ude ol Now York cily.
All kinds of produce taken in exchange for goods

at the highest market price. R. BOWEN.
. Wellahorough, June 2:1, ISS-I.

TO TtEE PUBLIC.
T DEEM it proper lo sny Hint ihe cause ofj- of my being out of Plaster, for the last lew daysn
was owing lo circumstances beyond my conlroldThe Canal between Onvnga Bridge and the Junctio
Rock, was not in ream ness at the tunc lo adiertms
in consequence ol building a new Look. But a
RIiESII SI’PPLV has just been received, and will
he ground lo supply all that niav call. Conic ore,
come all. OIOS BJXBY.

M.'insrieid, May 23, 1554.

Eire & Water.p nra v, js now prepared to furnish
• u short nnlicr, common SECTION M,

FORCE PUMPS, for U'cJJt dad Cisierm*, and alsohu« constantly on hand, LEAD PIPE for convey
mg water Horn Spring*.

Welinboruugh, Aujr. 3,1854-tf.

linking Utensils.
rLtIMi'LV, pfpiisp raf! nr J, R. Bow.

en's cheap store and look at his large assort,
mentof Haying Tools of all Kinds, which be will
sell cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

WclUborough, June 29, 1854.
Clothing! Clothing!

/'"'ENTLEMRN m want of anything m
the lino o! Clothing will find the largest stocV

of the most fashionable styles at tho Cash Store of
June i, 1854. JONES &. RUE.

Ladies’ Shoes.
A LARGK assortment of Boef «, Gaifert,

Buskins Slippors, &c.! also. Children's Show
of every description, now on hand end for sale at
much less than funner prices by

July 13,1854. JOXES & ROE.
Gloves and Hosiery.

A FULL siock of Gents and Ladies Kid,
Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves; also, a full as.

sortmeniot Hosiery, just received by
Oct. 27,1855. JOKES & ROE.

Calicoes,! Calicoes!
perfectly fast colors, and ihe largest

assortment that was ever offered in this coua
ry can now bo seen at JONES & ROE’S.

LAWNS! LAWNS!—Now is your time.
Ladies, to bay s’otir Summer Lawns, from 8

to 12J cents |icr yard, ;,l the CVIi Store of
June 1, l u.i+. JOKES & ROE.


